
Apartment
One bedroom
One bathroom
Sleeps: 2

60 m²
Communal

 Mojacar  REF: ME 1785

El Palmeral Lou

Ground floor apartment for  2 people in  residential complex    with swimming pool and garden areas located in
sea frontline position   within easy walking distance to beach and amenities. You will find the exact location in the
google map below ( Paseo del Mediterráneo 413,  Mojacar Playa)

Gated community with easy access from the main road and street parking.

This property comprises an open plan kitchen-lounge with dining area, 1 bedroom and shower room.

Fully fitted kitchen  with ceramic hob, microwave, fridge-freezer, washing machine,  toaster, coffee maker ( Dolce
Gusto)  and all kitchenware and crockery.

Bedroom has a double bed ( 1.35 m   wide), built in wardrobe and ensuite shower room. Air con unit (hot & cold)
Bed linen and towels provided

Lounge-diner   with  access to  covered terrace overlooking the   main road and the sea beyond.

The terrace is equipped with table and chairs and enjoys sea views.

IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING SWIMMING POOLS
We do not guarantee the use of community swimming pools outside the main summer season. Swimming pools
will be open from 1st July until 31st August. Outside that period we cannot be made responsible for swimming
pools not being open.

Air co units in lounge and bedroom

Also available for winter lets.

This residential complex has a large swimming pool and well kept gardens.

Location 

If you click on the Google map you will find the exact location of this property in Mojacar Playa, Costa de Almería,
Andalucía.
Urbanización El Palmeral. Paseo del Mediterráneo 413.  Mojacar Playa
Nearest beaches are Playa del Descargador, Palmeral and Rio Abajo

Beach bars, shops, bars and restaurants within easy walking distance.
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